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Come noV and let ub reason togeth-
er, about the affairs oqur:co.Qhty.The
Repuulrcaris met in Uhiaf cityfome
time'ago and put forward- - candidaYrs

for the Senate, House, Sheriff, Register
of Deeds and a full ticket; of . County
Commissioners. They are before you
and you know who they now represent
and whom they will represent if elected
to the positions

. tobicjibey; $pj6
You.vyejl If now the history of every
Republican iwho has ever been elected
in this State. They have opposed ev-

ery measure introduced for the bene--,
fit and alleviation of the bard working
and overburdened tax-paye- r, and they
have misrepresented us at home and
abused us abroad whenever occasion
would present itself. . ,

"

.

The election befo're us is an import
ant one, and. on' the assembling of our
Legislature let us remember that a
i.e w Senator will be chosen to repre
sent us in the; Senate of the United
Stated. If fe elect our regular nomi
nees, we will have a Senator we cnuld
honor and respect and who would up
hold our cause in the national halls.
If on the other hand we elect the
nominees of the Radical party, it may
result in the election to the United
States Senate of a second Pool or Ab
bott, wh o would, misrepresents Vilify

send abusenrs Tdr the next six years.
Think of it all ye who have any State
pride or love for the people of your
own impoverished State. Probably
there never was a candidate for an itn- -

portaut position, whose nomination
pleased every one. God knows this is
no time to indulge in private animosi-
ties and quarrels. There is too much
at stake, and' all ill-feeli- should be
sunk into a desire for the general good.
It is the cause of honesty, patriotism
and intelligence Tor which we are bat
tang and not a contest in wnicn any
one should seek to gratify some real
or imagined wrong.

It is not the men that we are fight
ing for, but the cause and principles
mat ne represents, it we nave any
quarrels! let us await until after the
election to settle them, but for Heav
en's sake do not bring our country in
to a position by which she may suffer
longer. She has been robbed and
plundered and bowed, defwn with mor
titication and shame long enough
there is a chance to redeem her and
we can do so by all uniting and work
ing earnestly and harmoniously to
gether.

rrs fruits.
While man, if you ever had any in-

tention of voting the Radical ticket,
read the horrible outrage perpetrated
in down-trodde- n Sofuth Carolina, jien
go to your room and pray God to-.ia-

give you for such a thought! - The
telegrams inform us that two lawless
negroes with the purpose of outraging
a white woman in Aiken county,
knocked her down and brutally assault
eu her in her own house. But is that
all? No 1 The negroes two hundred
strong armed themselves, to defend
the perpetrators of this hellish crime,
and fired upon Jhewhitespwho, at-

tempted their arrest. But that is not
all they fired upon'and shot the whites
from an ambuscade, and then tore up
a portion oftb.e railroad track to keep
others from coming to their rescue. It
is only the teaching of Taft's order
that' inspires these negroes to cts
lawlessness and crime. Murder, arson,
rapine and bloodshed are the fruits of
this Upas tree of Radicalism that is
spreading its foul poisions and mias
mas all oyer our land. Let us cast it
ddwrfc and cast it into the fire.

Gov. Kellogg of Loui8iana,rafter re
turning from Washington City, de
clares that if' Louisiana goes Demo
cratic and Hayes is elected, that he
will reconstruct the State again and
put it back under , Radical rufe.i Has
the Radical party any respect for the
Constitution of the .Jand, and the
solemn oath it has taken to dov jastice
to all sections; or has the Federal ad-

ministration resolved to make'itself a
military dictator twelve years after the
war has ended and the South laid
down her arms. ; The. South erp" States
are acknowledged td have equal right
and privileges rUb -- tbr;pbrtions of

JM1

'4 "V.!' '' i

1

Tuesday, September 19, 1876.

GHAS R. JONES, r T V : ,
' F. BREVARD McDOWElX, tJEditor Proprietors.

Free from the doting scruple Miat

fettereur free-bor- n reason."

INFLEXIBLE RUXES.
We cannot notice anonymous commtinlca-Uob- b.

In all cases we require the writer p

name and address, not lor publication, bu.
as a guaiantee of good faith.

We aaanot, tinder any clrcumstanoea, re
tarn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
?apr cannot be accepted for publication.-- ,

National Democratic Reform Met

FOR PRESIDENT,

SAMUEL J. TILDES,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T, ;

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
a J of iupLji-- i

" 7' 7.. ,f

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

I FOR GOVERNOR: . s

ZEBULON B. YANCE,
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

THOS. J. JARVIS,
OF PITT.

AN ADVENTURER EXPOSED.

Some time aero we heard one Silas
Hawkins make a speech to the color
ed people well calculated to inflame
their worst passions. We were satis
fied then that he was a bad negro, and
stated to the colored people the char
acter given him by gentlemen who
knew him: but as their statements
were nothing more than hear-sa- y evi
dence, we published a card from the
accused denying the charges preferred
against him. Our informant Upon see
ing the denial went i.n mediately , to
Union county, South Carolina, and be
sides writing us that Hawkins did be:
long to the militia company thatmur
dered one Stevens, a one-arme- d, inof
fensive white man, also sent us copies
of warrants issued for Hawkins' arrest,
One of the charges against him Is for
forgery, one for breach of trust and an
other for a misdemeanor. He was ar
rested on two of these warrants, as we
are informed, and escaped on straw-ba- il

and has never stood his trial. The
other has never been served upon him
So all of thcs?,arc now hanging over
Hawkins, and he dares not return to
the scene of his exploits in South
Carolina. We have copies ot these
warrants in our possession and their
authenticity cannot be denied for they
bear the seal and signature of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas. and
Quarter Sessions, of Union county,
We have now done our duty in expos
ing this adventurer, who is the Cap
tain of the colored militia company in
this place and who inflames, them,
nightly by passionate harrangaes; and
if any of the colored people get into
trouble under his teaching, they alone
will be to blame, for they have been
forewarned.

EFFECTS OF THE "CROOKED."

The Missouri people not only be- -

lieve in observing the laws of the land
themselvs.bnt are firm' also in,,tbeir
determination to make others respect
those laws. ; It happened in St Louis
that a man with the "royal blood of
Grant was seen lying dead drunk at
midnight upon the streets, but the
man had consciousness enough-lef- t to
tell the police that bisname was. Or

- : vllle Grant and thai he was'a brother
of the great Ulysses, the President of
these broad United States. But the
revelaliojididn't scare these officers of
thelaw worth a cent. They were
afraid something might happen tothe
President's f brother and so they marcli-e- d

him off to the calaboose, .and gave
him a bed among the other violators
of the lawf i Orville bad bo doubt, aetf
ed in a sirdilaf manner 4tr Wasnihgtonf
but he bad mistaken his city, when he
imagined he could violate' the 'laWs'bf
St. Louis with impunity.

J ' . .
The Meat Upox Wmerf the Radi-

cals Doth Feed. --We would .caption
the friends of reform everywhere to be
patient and forbearing, under all

until rtbe campaign sEaij

A good ioke ia told "of a certain ceu-- ,
tleraan whichi is too jodAto be( lost.
VUJT IflCIlUjI WHO BUM uo uuuicicoo,
purchased a pair, of pants ua few days
ago, which, upon being tried 'ori at
home, he found to be a little bit too
long. That night be remarked to his
wife that he wished her to take - off
about an inch from each leg, which
would make, them the) desired length.
BehSg'forid. is a good many' "wives are,
of teasing her ; husband, she toldvbim
"flat-foote- d" that she wouldn't do any-
thing of the kind ; and he retired, fin-

ally, without having obtained a prom-
ise from her that ehe would attend to
the matter. , I

Soon after he bad left for his room,
however, she, as" a matter of course,
clipped off the superfluous inch, as
she had been requested to do. The
family: is comprised of six female
members ' in addition to the "good
man," and it chanced that each one of
the other five, who were in : adjoining
rooms (including, the mother of our
friend,). heard the dispute between the
man and wife about the pants; and.
after the latter had taken off the inch
and retired, the bid lady, desiiing to
"keep peace in the family," and not
knowing what her daughter-in-la- w had
done,cautious!y slipped into the room
anq cut off another inch.

In this way did each of the five la
dies, unknown .to : the others, and a'l
With the praiseworthy object of pre
venting any misunderstanding betw een
the married couple, clip an inch from
the legs of the gentleman's trowsers.

The following morning, all uncon-
scious of what had taken place during
the night, he rolled up the pants in a
piece of paper, and took them to his
tailor to be shortened to the desired
length.

Upon a hasty glance, the latter ven-
tured the opinion that they were
aireaay ratner snort. Uut the owner
was too well posted on that score, and
insisted that they were fully an inch
too long. The tailor had no more to
say, and our friend retired.

On the following Saturday he called
for the pants and took them home;
and the next morning, when he came
out to put himself inside of them,
he was supremely disgusted at finding
that the les reached only a trfie be-
low the knees! In other words, they
had been altered to the fashion of a
century ago, when knee breeches were
in vogue.

He straightway accused his tailor of
haying ruined his pants, and nis in-
dignation was expressed in language
anything but mild. His wife heard
him, and came to the rescue ol the
Knight ofthe Shears-explain- ing that
she bad taken an inch from each of
the legs; and her acknowledgment
was followed by that of each ofthe
other five ladies, when it was discoy-ere- d

that, altogether, the legs had
been shortened to the extent of seven
inches!

Appointments of Col Steele and Capt
Waring.

Walter L Steele, candidate for Con
gress and Robert P Waring, Electoral
candidate, and others will address the
people at the following times and
places. Other appointments will fol
low in due time :

Matthews, Wednesday, 20th.
Albemarle, Stanly county, Tuesday,

isept zotn.
Big Lick, Stanly county, Wednes-

day, Sept 27th.
Mt Gilead, M ontgomery countv.Thurs-day-,

Sept 28th.
Troy, Montgomery ccuntv, Friday'

Sept 29th.
Sulphur Springs,Montgomery county,

Saturday, Sept 30th.
Lilesville, Anson county, Friday, Oct

6th .
Polkton, Anson county, Saturday ,Oct

7th.
Matthews, Union county, Monday,

Oct 9th. .

, Union county, --Tuesday, Oct
10th. .

Laurinburg, Richmond county .Thurs-
day, Oct 12th.

Alfonesville, Robeson county, Satur-
day, Oct 14th. .

Lumber Bridge, Robeson county,
Monday, Oct 16th.

, Robeson county; Wednesday,
Oct 18th.

, .Robeson county, Thursday,
Oct 19th.
- Wadesboro, Anson county, Tuesday,
Oct 24th.

r , Anson county, Thursday, Oct
;ttn.

Laurel Hill Depot, Richmond county,
Saturday, Oct 28th.

Democratic papers in the district
will please copy.

Discussion invited.

'Vot Yon Lives on Avvwivs A

citizen of Toledd, in the ordinary cur
rent oi business, became possossor of
the note of a German aAlnnn-Ircniano- r.

The note becoming due, he took it to
tne party and presented it for pay-
ment. "The man Wfts'hnfc nrftnarerl tn
liquidate his obligation, and asked for
an extension of time. This being
granted, , and the conditions settled
properly, he was turning to leave when
the German said :.

4Shoost vait; von leadle whilpfl. nnt
Igifts.youein glass goot peers."

, "No, I tbank you, I don'tdi ink beer,'
was tne reply. ....

"Veil, den, T gifts you veeskees, thot
ispetteras so mooch;" ;

. ''No. thank vou. I don't drinir whis
key." .'; , ... .

-
.

''Shoo ! flpn t knnw hns T fir vnn
I haf eoot vines" ierking down a bot
tle with a flourish.

Again the auiet. "No; thank von. I
apn t annic wine. - f ,;,

'Vot! vou don trinta nnddinfra
veil, I gifts, you ein good shegar." .

Once more1, "No, thank you, I don't
smoke."- - ! V

"Mein Gottl' exclaimed the Dutch-
man, throwing un both hancla. "no
Peers, no veeskees. no vinps. no do- -
bacco, no nWdingsvot you lives on
anyways j : botatoesj eh V Toledo

THE FALL TERM.The nnblin
schools onened for tha fall and winter
season yesterday, and every child in
Detroit felt nappy for an hoUr or two,
if not longer. ; A boy going down Sec-
ond street from,, the. . Cass School at
noon met a boy jroing up from the
Porter street school, and the'Casa bnv
called oot:- - i. ; :

.N , ,

A Hain't sohQol. bully: though? ' .

..oubetwaajtbe, prompt reply.
s your teacher f ; j cm .

' Nicest J fjerson" 'v6n'reVer iaaw.-- T
snapped six paper wads this ' forenoon
and never got licked once!";! : '

y ust, .like mine,r called the other;
"When she Haw ma tirlrintr a. rvtn infn

heve sbe's; jgot a he-ar-t iH art h ngeL
' iThose lds niar tneett a week later,
auu wueu wueycompare notes tnenrst
bne.will remarkr;;, ; "', ' -

wl,m:lick6d-l0'n1aTflv'1thl'fl- ? Hmea a
day, and' for nothing at all,"..- -
J "SoamT," will be the triornful echo

oi tne other. Detroit Free Press:

it a ou; Year, ijia jioy irom his owna.

In an issue of the Southerner, in
March last, a short account of the inhu-
man treatment of Willie Crockett, a
four year old child by hfe father R. H.
Crockett, a-- tirm'er- - fr iTarboro.1 .was
rrieagerty mehtionexi. Th& feelings5 of
the commjanityjere; so i thoroughly
afoiisedby the exposure ofthe revolting
detaikof the' case, that we, did not
regard it safe to further inflame the
minds, of the citizens. As it was,' the
S?ffi6erjsCoTtbe law found the greatest
difficulty in restraining, them, from
lynching Crockett Inrour experience
with criminal trials, our ear has never
caught the details of such refined tor-
ture, such wanton cruelty , practiced
Dy a lather, or any . one, on a mere
infant. .

''

On Monday the case was tried in the
Shpferior- - Court and R. H. Crockett
was convicted. Crockett, it. seems was
from Richmond and had been living in
Tarboro two years or more. His first
wife the mother of little ; Willie ' was
dead and the father had' married a
second time..i .:. r : ;

This wife came with him. With this
preamble we will let the

'
. WTTNESES TELL THE STORY.

There were a number of them and the
facts could have been proven by a
score or more, if neccessary.

Miss Mary Parker testified that she
lived a hundred yards from Crockett's
house, and for several months previous
to his arrest she heard the father
whipping little Willie, every day, some
times for two hours at a time. That on
one occasion the Zboy was passing her
gate, when she called him in, sne iouna
his eyes red, swollen, and his lace
bruised as if a blow had been struck
with some heavy instrument. His
eye? looked as if strong soap had been
rubbed in them.;

Miss Sizer said on one occasion she
was present at Crockett's house, when
Crockett struck the boy in the face
with his fist knocking him across the
room. Then he opened the door, and
made the little fellow cling to the top
with his hands, at a sufficient height
to have crippled him had he loosed his
hold.

Mary Smith, gave evidence that she
cooked for Crockett for three months.
That Crockett's wife, Willie's step
mother, would make Willie say "damn
her," and tell bim if ho denied it when
his father came to dinner, she would
have him killed. That when his father
did come, he would ask if Willie had
been a good boy. "No" this female end
would reply, "he's been cursing me
Crockett would then ask the boy and
he would say "yes sir, I said damn her."
Crockett on many occasions would take
the boy to the pump in January and
pump water over him, until he was
nearly strangled. From thejpump he
would place him in a dark cold closet,
without allowing him to dry and : keep
him there until nearly dead, that they
tried to starve him and she would steal
food to bim. Sometimes (twice) Mrs
Crockett told her husband to make
"W" (spelling it) lick the stove. Crock
ett forced the child to place his tongue
against the red hot stove, blistering and

leaking it. .

Ibey would adjust a strap to bis
neck and bane: him suspended over
the door. When let down he would be
unconscious. They have a few times,
to her knowledge, obliged him to eat
his own vomit and excrement. Chairs
would be placed on the table and Willie
be obliged to jump from them to the
floor. Crockett had threatened to kill
him and had diluted concentrated lye
in water and placed it within his reach,
first removing all pure water. They
would catch his hair and pull it out by
the hand full, and shake him for five
minutes until be was out of breath
One time the wife stripped the boy's
clothes off. held him up by the feet
when Crockett administered an enama
of campbor.and whisky, and made him
swallow lye and quinine. Justice
Pippen stripped the boy when brought
into his court: he was bruised and
lacerated with scars in afearful manner.
His. tongue appeared to have: t been
burnt. Willie seemed a badly grown boy
of four years.

Mr. Lipscombe said Crockett told
him he had poured from 20 to 26
buckets of cold water on the boy in
January.

We have not given the evidence as
baaly as it was told, nor could we with
out reproducing it exactly,'

'Judge Mbore remarked he was too
horribly shocked for comment, regrett
ed the law did not allow him to conhne
A afaWA ont fnr Ufa iri 'Rfafft'a "Ptnann and
sentenced him to two years .

ancL six
months in the county jail. .The recital of
this inhumanity left scarcely a dry
eye in the court. Tarboro Southerner.

Hot True.

- We learn that Major-Orr- ell, Federal
post-mast- er at this place,, has written a
lettev.-4o--Judg-

e Settle representing
that be has been informed that there

comes here to speak, and requesting
him' not to visit FayetteVille for ,a
joint discussion. There is not a word
of truth in this, and any sensible man
in the community knows it. The
general feeling in this town, as well as
all over the State, is that Judge Settle
has degraded - himself in this canvass,
and deserves the etecratidn of all de
cent men, when be rises' and calls his
fellow-citize- ns "fiendd ' of hell,""hell-hpunds,- '!

jjbnt-n- one wants, to
rather enjoying the spec-

tacle of bis making an ass of himself.
; There are, however, other! very good
reasons why Major Oxrell and all the
other Radicals would naturally ' be
very desirous thtt Capting Tom should
not pyvjs: aivipit. In the first place,
it does not help any cause for a Su
preme Court judge to. rail at a crowd
Of respectable people, calling them
Ku-Klu- x and murderers; secondly,
the excoriation; wbich be.Teceves at
tuec hands pf vaoce nararaiiy puts nis
tremblfng' adherents" utterly out of
heart for the contest ; r thirdly, what
wa bad-enoug- h up in the back woods
of Moore county would: be utterly un-- ,
bearable- - down in the streets 6f Fay-$tt5Tii;nd- ,as

MnOiMi? being
bf thfe ghs" if the --Radical

party, knows he would have to galli-
vant around as one of the marslials of
the occasjoobje wpuld fain be excus-
ed from repealing the figure he "cutf tipat. Jonesboro. Let the --Peruvian
SWt.JP611 will hurtabimeiioigbWitbblitJl tb interference 4nany crowd.-Pafopif- lg Gazette. ' ' ;

,c ,.;.;' t
.. UXW:- -iT U,f I'hal

A girl took her scissors' the --other"day and --whacked h L!vtopKc. rahelraidtsbiVaV for rw m "u WR cutting "down'1 expen--

fiv6 dollar box flower. Hd said hiwas cutting down expenses.' ; S

"LIVE WITHIN YOTJE INCOME."
:

' TILDEX,

In order that the Citizen? of Mecklenburg
and especially the residents of Charlotte,

may avail themselves of the troths
of maxim, and in consideration

r th. .. :

I have reWhtly purchased a complete Stock

: '?'"-'.- . ;
; ; or

FAicY.I
...... MILY GROCERIES;

i

AT

- BEDUCED PEICES,
. : .:

And offer them at the lowest market j rieee.
, i ,'..:

StfG A RS Cu t Loaf, Powdered, A., Extra
0 , and Golden (J. Sugars. ;

COFFEES Boasted Java, Ground Java
Ground Rio best quality. ItAW-- O.

G.Java, Prime JEtio, Good Eio,
HunBels, I ss. Ocffee. - n " '.

CHOCOJLATE Maillards Double Vanilla
Bon Bon, Baker's Premium and

German Sweet.

CRLfcHED "WHEAT-Scotl- ish Chief Oat
al, Iribh Oat Meal, Kye Flour, Pearl

' Hominy, Pearl Sago, Pearl Tapioca,
Italian Macaroni, Varmicelli,

Four grades Barley. ' '

SPICES Cloves. Allspice, White Jamaica
Ginger, Ground and Whole Pepper,

Ground and Park Cinnamon,
Celery Salt, &c.,

Mess Mackerel (extra fine), Cod Fish, Dedi
cated Cod Fish, Ferns & Vo's Celebrated

Smoked Beef. Smoked Tongue.
Hams and Breakfast Strips,

A Fine lot of Country Hams, Sides and
Shoulders. Best Leaf Lard in 5 lb.

buckets and tubs.

Horsefoid's Bread Prepaiation, Sea Foam,
Koyal Baking Powder, Corn Yeast

Cakes.

Jellies in Goblets and Tumble s, Coleman's
English Mustard i and i. Prepared

Fresh Mustard, Crosse & Black-well- 's

Chow Chow qts and
pts., C. & B. White

Onions.

Amerlctn Plain and Mixed Pickles, Spanish
Olives, French Prunes, Preserved Gin-ger- ,

Peaches 2 and 3 lb cans. Edam
(or Holland; Cheese, Cream

Cheese, Almond?, Shelled
Almonds1, Br nil, Pecan,

and other Nuts.

Wilson's Celebrated Cocked Corn Beef 2 and
4 ib cans, Nelson & Cox's Sparkling

Gelatine, and many other arti-
cles too numerous to

mention.

We keep strictly a FIRJsT-CLAS- S

Grocery. The ladies aie alwas the btsc
judges and know better what is needed on a
well regulated table.

We especially invite the iadies to
call and examine our Stock, biid we will
take pleasure in showing our Goods.

G-- Remember the place, South Trade
Street, under the Traders National Bank.

JACOB DULS, Agent.
3r Oooas delivered Free,

sept 15

TRADERS' NATIONAL BANK,

OF CHARLOTTE,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS .

John E Bbowk, Johk W Wadswobtb
Hon W M Shipp, Allan Macavlat,
Robt I McDowell, Baxtxb H Moosx,
Phillip Schiff, V Q Jobhsojt,

DS P Smith, F Cakkoh.

OFFICERS :

S P Emith, President; R I McDowell, Vice
President ; V N U Butt, Cashier.

jan!5

yiNDOW GLASS,

Putty, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil,
Tanners Oil, at McADEN'S,

janl4 Drng Store.

Saratoga Springs
AT CHAELOTTE, 1ST. 0.

T) RANCH OFFICE of these celebrated
JD Springs is now open at Mc Aden's Drug
store. The water is drawn from block-ti- n

retevoir on ice, and the water is as fresh and
sparkling as from the Springs, and equal in. . , .u meuicioai properues,

aprll

Rockbridge ;

A LUM SPRINGS WATER, Bedford Alum
xi. and Iodine Mass, Buffalo Lithia Water,
Saratoga Water, 4c, for Bale at

SCARE & CO'S,
u!27 . - . Drugstore.

FISH ! FISH ! FISH !

MESS M ACKEREL,
BY RETAIL,

tfOS. 1, 2, and 3, BY THE BARREL and
KIT, AT

M. M. WOLFE'S.
aug31 ' -

FOR SALE.
A SELECT LOT' OF CIGARS.

Charlotte Favorites, at $25,0030,000 r thousand.
1 P AAA Little Partiga's, at $25.00 per
1U.UUU tHonsand.

artiEa'8 at $35.00 per10 000 ttjttle

5'hAA Flcir
thoniaand.

del Fuma,' at $35.00 per

AT CENTRAL HOTEL,,

V , R . C O C II B A N E .

aug22

rJIHJBJ NEW REMEDY. : ;

Merrill's great Antebilious prescription
"Hepatine" 6r Vegetable Liver Medicine for
Dyspepsia,' JSeryous Headache, Constipation,
Billions Attacks, Heartburn, Jaundice,
Chronic Diarhcea, Soar, Stomach, Loss oi
Appetite, and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver. For sale at '
:

, ( ; . I McADEN'S
apr8 , , Drag Store.

PROCLAHATIOK

P, REGARD to NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

JUST BOUGHT AND NW BEING RE-

CEIVED,1

f

WILL1 APPEAR to-morro-
w:

. A W Ia)YN8.
: ;aepili

j: E. J. Allen,
HAS )ast received a splendid lot of Fine

Rings, Fine Gold Bracelets,
Ladies Gold Bets, front Bnttona.i SIaata
Buttons, &c. . . : ja2f

8.50 per 'dozen)

30 cents per bottle.

:'V fhl I. " 1

A
s

Fill! anf Desiralile Stoci

"''.7-- T- ;, 'y - -- . v - or

GROCERIES,
WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW f IGURE8

TO THE TRADE, : s

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Jolm W.Hall & Co.,
COLLEGE STEET. NEAR TTRA DE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

sept2

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES

WINES s LIQUORS,
OK ALL DESCRIl'TIONS, AT 1 Ft E

Only Wholesale Lipr Hoise,

IN CHARLOTTE.

Elliott & Reinley,
TRADE STREET.

sept5

100 BARRELS

Choice Family Flour,

LVERY BARBEL WARRANTED. JUST
RECEI . ED and FOR SALE J OW :

BY

R M MILLER & SONS
aug22 . 7 ' '7'.
YOU CAN GET

JpBESH SLUPERNONG-GRAPES.Lyg- e

SPLENDED EATING "APPLE arREsH
CAKES and PIES, IMFORTED- - GINGER

PRESERVE?, SAUCES, PICKLES.ljEl --

LIEF, &C. D1LICIOUS CIGARS, G W

GAIL& AX'S SNUFF, MILLER & LEAK'S

GOLD BASIS, EOLL TOBACCO, AC , At

No. 4 North Tryon Street, which is

HEADQUARTERS,
FOR ALL KINDS OF FRUIT, CONFEC-

TIONERIES, &C, AC.

ANDREWS & JONES.
sept 9

A Card.
WESTERVELT & HOWELL,

HAVING taken cmt'Steeascrfor theTprivil.
""Clolnifigln Nortn Caro-

lina, are now prepared to show theii splend-
id assortment of samples of Cloths and
Cass i mere Suitings, imported by them ex-
pressly for the Fall and Winter Trade. We
haye secured the services of Wm H Pilch, a
first-cla-ss cutter from N. Y. City, who will
giye his personal attention to the taking of
measures, in order, to secure a firs
stylish garment i,

Oar samples mav be examined at tbe
Central Hotel for the next two weeks by
calling on WM A HOWELL.

sept6 td

MACON SCHOOL,

ENGLISH ANLi tfLASSICAL.

THIS School organized with a view of
boys to enter the Freshman

or Sophmore classes, in oar, best.. Colleges,
will open its Fourth Session on MONDAY,
September 18th.

For particulars add rets
W A BARRIER.

References Rev E H Harding, Col John
L Brown.

sept9,eod3w

A LARGEI LOT
OF

JUST RECEIVED, BY

A. AV. LOYNS.
septH

Trusses.
THE largest and beat selected Stockv of

tn the Stat of North Oarolina,
jnst received at --8CARR ArCO'Sr"

jnl27 mag store.

Spices.
GENUINE ENGLISH SPICES, finest ever

this Market. Also Nelson
8parkling Gelatine, at

OUAKK & WO,
jal6

EXCURSION
-- TO HIR- -

OENTENN 1 a i

THE CHEAPEST TRIP EVRR OFFERvn
, TO THE PUBLIC.

THE nndersigneJ baye chartered 8n ntrain which will leave Her.rv,"
the head of the. Western North (ClL
Railroad at o'clock, A. M , on I uescia

26TII SEPTEMBER, 1816.

Stateeville 2.50 P. M, Charlotte G 40 p
M. Wilmington 7 40 A. M, Wednewlav
September 27 for Philadelphia ami
the National Centennial The lin.
oi travel will be from head 0f ,h;
Western North Carolina Railroad toStatesyille, thence to Charlotte viu AtWntir
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, thence to Wii'
mington via Carolina Ctntial railroad
thence to Weldon, via Wilmington ;

Weldon Railroad, thence to Portsmouth vkSeaboard and Roanoke Railroad thence bv
splendid Bay Steamer to Baltimore. n,n
to Philadelphia by rail.

Only change of cars from the head i f u1P
Western North Carolina Railroad to Xoif, t
will be at Wilmington.

A special police will go through with tie
excursion, and persons who purchase tickets
must conduct themselves oiderly or tui
will be put ciT the train.

Special car for ladies and their escorts
Tickets good for thirty clays on any rv-la- r

train or boat over the same line.
c

Ten first-clfcp- s pBtseiger cars fiiji
with the train, and snch other coaches will
be added at ( I arlotie and Wilmir.gtf n e
may be needed to secure ample accommod-
ation lor every iwftei.pfr. In additiii to
the regular Steamer, an additional Boat has
been secured for ihe accommodatii t

passeDgers from Norfolk to Baltimore
r FARE

For the round trip from points West of
Charlotte FiistClaes $16. Second Clafs$l4
Charlotte and points att $14 end $12

and pointsNorth $12 and
talrebury via Statesyille, on regular train oti
Western road. Tnetd
$14. Tickets for ale on the train.

Information promptly and cheerfully
furnished br application to H C Zccle?, at
the Central Hotel in Chat lnttn
dressing the Undersigned &t Morganton,
W r i X TT Ti TT7 T VT

P W KIBBLER & CO.

i "ept9 ,t 'y

BACON, FLOUU,
LARD, SUGAR, RICE,

COFFEE, SALT,
MOLASSES, HAMS,

MACKEREL,
C BAGGING TIES,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
at

Mayer,Ross& Jones.
eeDtlO

FRESH CANDIES!!!

just Krxr--iYF.- a fink assobtmit

or

CREAM CANDILS,

CHOCOLATE,

Almonds,Gum Drops,

-- ALSO-

FRESH LEMONS,

A-T-

D: "Mr RIGLER'S.
sept!4

OATES- - BROTHERS
removed to the office in Geo W

HAVE & Co's Store, here Ibey will be

glad to see their friends.
septS 2wd lmw

the-Unio- :ruXnAi'& lis, tbaa&of 7o 100 CDemoorats hereare guariWJwtiH trf miurt'Judge 8ttlifi,A
teed her in the Constitution, and we
do not believe at this late date 'the
Radical conspirators would dare to
deprive them of "their most sacred
liberties

T!

Death of Capt.ST Willi AMS.-r- Tbe

Raleigh papers announce the death of

PtV&Jik fyMWPh f PromI--

nen t politician ant flawyer , of Nash.
Mr. Williams was for several ears the
editor in chief of the Raleigh Newa,
and was a pure a patriot as efer lived:
Simpleand.'unaffctel-J- n bis manners;
ItArave and ehiVaVouVin his bearing
and warm-bearte- d apjj generous in bis
impulses, ne bad formed a large circle
of warm friends throughout the whole
gtatefeVf wCttie very flower of
manhood when stricken down, and his
untimely death ilt be fa serious Hsl
loine section in wnicn ne jiived and
exerted y6 nucb influence and
good for the cause of patriotism and
hjsnatiye,6ta,te7: .rA'.'t a A r
2The5tate ticket nominated it kl- -

umbia is as follows: i
)

r iFor Governor. D.iHi Chamberlain,
L(white i ;i:.v Ujj

J?or Lieutenant-Governo- r, k. Jti.
Gleaves, (mulatto.)

For State treasurer, F. L. Cardozo,
(mulatto.), f

For attorney-general- . R. B. Elliott,
CWack) or 'i w-v- t Lyni .

i JPat secreUry xtt State, IL K: Hay he,

I . For edmptrojler-general- , C- - Dlln"i
(white. - . .:iLJStr8tttfSd)eriftiemJanfc JoBP xoiuerr,

: Adjutant General, James Kenn6dyJ
( , )i(,ffl.MM -- Xii-y t.

IT

closer The Radical leaders like the
; fabled vampyre must feed upon blood
or they will soon droop, sicken and
die. TheirpdgrarnmB ip all elections
past has been to'.bring about race

C:;i r, $ic in tbe Southern . States, in order
A to fire the Nortbernt heart for political

effect. Disappoint' all their 'schemes

,rray !kjpgdonr, foiidxiibtlhrita tne
language of the late Radical. Governor
Ames of Mississippi, "fifteen or twenty
dead niggers'would be pf treat service

... to Xhe'Reubiicafrparty at present.'

Catl Scburtfwlio'b
he carried all thq German .vote in his
pocke now : writes to a fr'eud after

? v vrmaklnc Obfo; "wtf cantio
i iicArry the Crermatf irotef andtheri is

- great danger of losing the State." '.


